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W Tom NEWS Mbvb your «croon» put up NOW. 
We «hell «end a man to take meat- 
urementt and «Ivo eotlmataa free of 
«harpe. Sample* ef metal and wooden frame eereene.TFloors.»-

Main Fleet—Furniture Building♦

ashion’s Fancies For LJttle Ladyship of Six, and Suggestions mV, Larger Sister
Always Something Interesting About Dainty, Dresses

Sports Suits and Alluring Lingerie Frocks, and Many Are the Crucial 
Points to be Considered and the Unsettled Factors to be Determined.

Frocks That Glorify the New 
Silhouette

T HE BOUFFANT HIP AND THE NEW ELBOW 
■ PUFF could scarcely be better exemplified than A

in illustration D. The material is a dainty line' striped fif
voile in blue, rose, g»4en, or navy and white with white fity
organdy collar, long backed style, trimmed with very 
pretty guipure lace; sizes 14 to 20 years; price, $6.75.

THE CR0SS-STR8>ED SECTIONS AT FRONT AND 
BACK give a quaint bib effect to the frock C. A fine line stripe 
alternating with a shadow flower stripe describes the ma
terial; the dominant color may be lavender, blue, or green 
with white ; sizes 14 to £0 years ; price, $7.50. '

WHITE EMBROIDERED VOILE is the material in an- _ 
other model ; the bodice is jnade in coat effect, with 
collar and vest of embroidered lace ; trimmings are of fine 
Valenciennes and tucks in attractive design; the tunic skirt I 
is heavily embroidered and silk girdles, ivory, pink or old 
rose, add to. the indefinable charm of this dainty dress; sizes 
14 to 20 years; price, $5.95.
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IT OR OUTING WEAR THAT TELLS THE TALE. 
■ Let the materials be what they may—and 

this season offers a greater choice than 
usual—the “line" is always the same, and be
speaks comfort and smartness. To the left 
are illustrated charming models exemplifying trim
ming novelties. Striped gingham combining black, 
white, rose and green is featured in A, united with 
plain rose ehambray smocked in black and green; 
sizes 14 to 20 years; price, $4.50.

THE CHIC LITTLE SMOCKED SECTION AT 
THE FRONT WAIST LINE is notable on B, which' is 
of white linen combined with stripes of blue and tan; 
sizes 14 to 20 years i price $5.75.

\ These dresses may be obtained in other popular 
* color combinations, including tan, rose, cadet and grey.

WHITE MIDDY DRESSES at $2.50 are made 
with flare skirt, which fastens all the way down the 
front with pearl buttons—a great advantage from the 
point of view of laundering. The waist à belted, has 

'pleated pockets, and cuffs, collar and pocket tabs of 
navy or Copen. ; a fine twill is the material ; price, $2.50.

—Third Floor, Tonga Street,
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Crepe de Chine in all the softness and beauty of this 
most delightful material is featured in several styles, with 
shirring and fancy trimmings; colors white, navy, Copen., 
green, rose, brown and black; sizes 14 to 20 years; price, 
$12.50. —Third Floor, Tong# St

Where Feehlon Fevore the Simple, Childlike Frock

7 "iSH?IS«SSSHSS®fa'
IKE PETALS DISPERSED BY THE June breezes are the 

tiny rosebuds, blue, pink or yellow, which form the all- 
over pattern used as trimming on the white “flake" voile illus
trated in E; the doll clasped so 
fondly could not be more attrac
tive than the youthful wearer of i/I DESIGNED BY SUCH this daintiest of dresses; sizes*■ GREAT COSTUMIERS AS JEN- 

r, WORTH, ARMAND AND MARTIAL, 
c., must clear at a fraction of original 
st. The materials include charmeuse,
.ffeta, faille, Georgette, net, satin with 
immings of embroidery, sequins and 
indeome laces.
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Clearance, 10.30 Spe- ■
Iolal Tuesday; Many at L 

Half-price
* All Assembled for Quick ' 

Selling, Each $50.00

ev
Sports Hosiery

An Important Detail of 
the Outing Costume.

mm e With

tion at the top would prove »A ... The shortness of the sports skirt de-
source of interest end delight mande careful study of harmony and de- 
to the email wearer of the fine sign in the choice of one’s stockings. And 
repp dreee in H; “penny’1 especially is this the case with the athletic 
pearl buttons on front, pockets, £“2 fj*1'

Pl6Ft<d judgment hTthe
skirt to the full blouse are not- selection of one’s hosiery. Very smart and 
able features ; colors blue, pink, new are the delightful striped effects in 
black combined with white; «ilk models, While for those who find them 
sizes 6 to 14; price, $4.00. more comfortable for use with outing

shoes there are stockings of soft white
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Next, behold the “Bloomer" 
dress of checked gingham, in 
sky and white, pink and white, 
navy and white ; the trimmings 

B. In a black dinner gown voluminous white pique are exactly ^ 
■Mikirts of net are topped by a handsome whet art requires to relieve the 
wCver-dress of chantilly lace; the bodice is 
M mainly of lace. Long angel sleeves and
■ fall(paniers characterize an evening frock 
I of pale grey net, over blue satin.

A PARIS MODEL FOR AFTER-
■ NOON WEAR is in typical 1840 style ;
I the taffeta overskirt opens at the front
1 ever a pleated petticoat and is seal- °ee * «epsrate muslin slip to '
I loped and trimmed with border of net which the full pleated skirt is 

■which, in turn, is adorned by tiny French attached; the middy is in 
■folds; on the corsage are two wreaths of
■tiny roses, a truly Parisienne touch. in ._____ -

A frock of light brown taffeta suit- “ “tn l bue CoPen<» the 
■able for street wear is made in basque ,aM* trtmming is white ; a sim. 
ttfrtyle with loose “cartridge” pleats at the tiar white frock has gold braid 
yips where skirt joins bodice ; this has the as ornament; sizes 8 to 14; 
■lew sleeve with bouffant elbow. Truly price, $4,50.
■ wonderful array of lovely frocks.

Bizes 34 to 44 bust. 10.30 Special, $50.00.
—Third Floor, James St.

BLAZER STRIPES of the cashmere, 
same color combinations are fea-
troted?*^"wMt/ïSrtï efc STOCKINGS are made from wool faced 

red td a muslin underwaist, “d ***? b|M|raras, 
the striped middy is made in «oAfMmless, with double

y
SOFT WHITE PLATED HAimuifltw

«
/j red fo a muslin underwaist, “d **** *****

» the striped middy is made in eeanile“- ™ double sole and 3-ply 
5* ceat style, belted, buttoned £el and toe, All sizes. Price, per pair, 

down the front, and with three 65c’ or 2 Paire for

IN .THE POPULAR BLACK AND 
WHITE COMBINATION are ankle length 

THE “JACK TAR" SPORT Kbr* ^ Hoee VHh circular stripes of 
skirt is something now for little blsck °? blaf> , Th?
girls’ wear with separate mid- are ma?e wmlesi, with lisle spliced heel, 
diee. Of fine white jean, it is toe- *>}* and deeP g*rter welt. Price, 
made in belted style with deep P" Pair- 75c-
hem and is finished by wide wide, narrow or awning, stripes 
suspender shoulder straps; ARB featured In fascinating sports hose ot 
eiree « 14 tmh. wi». *1 fvi soed quality silk. They are full feahlened,rzes o to 14 years; price, $1.00. wlth 1W# ,pHo#d heel, tee, sole and gnrter hem.

These stockings may be had In such color com- 
A pleated separate skirt at- blnatlens as navy and white, Alice and white,

Paddy green and white, Paddy And black, 
block and white, brense and yellow, reseda and 

waist in sizes 6 to 14 is priced Nile, or grey and white. In seme the stripes 
at ilAO run the full length of the stocking, Inhvther

w the tops are plain. Price, per pair, flTe.
—Third Floor, Youge 8t.

even check; the detachable ' 
bloomers add to its practical
ity; sizes 6 to 10; price, $1.50.
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roomy pockets; sizes 8 to 14; 
price, $6.00.
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railways and canals In tho Laurier 
Government. Boon after ha wae re
warded by a seat In the senate.

Senator Derbyshire had attained hie 
70th year. At the time of his death he 
was senior mom,ter of the produce 
house of Derbyshire Sc Company, also 
the Brockville representatives of A. A. 
Ayer A Company, the Montreal cheese 
expoiters. He wus prominent as a 
Mason and Oddfellow and an ex- 
grand master of the latter organiza
tion. The surviving members of the 
family are his widow and son, .folin A. 
Derbyshire. Three brothers and four 
sisters are also living.

NBimiElEO 
WANTS TO GO HACK

FORTESQUE TO COMPILE 
OFFICIAL WAR HISTORY

he had done as a recruiter In England. 
He came to Canada on a promise ot a 
commission which, he stated had 
failed to come thru. Sick and dis
gusted he had asked for hie old posi
tion at the front with the Kth 
Alberta Hussars.

Then the sergeant proceeded with 
his favorite attack upon the men in 
the audience, and, stated that Toronto 
had <000 of them, and they did not 
care a rap for their country.- "They 
should either fight or get out," he said. 
The audience seemed to relish his 
talk and whenever he showed eigne of 
slackening, supplied sufficient applause 
to cause him to continua Toward 
the last of his speech he proposed a 
parade of women who would volunteer 
to take men’s places during the war, 
to be held on Dominion Day and 
promised to organize It and make the 
details public thru the press.

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Park Theatre Recruit
ing League, with George H. Allan In 
the chair. Fourteen recruits came for
ward and the collection amounted to 
|77.»7. Several musical numbers, In
cluding one by Marcia Boast added 
greatly to the program.

CITIZEN OF BELLEVILLE
WAS KILLED BY ENGINE ,

John Sing's Deafness Prevented 
His Hearing Approach of 

Engine.

IS EBB, DEATH LONDON. June 17, 9.04 a.m.—The 
Hon. John Wm. Porte «que, librarian 
at Windsor Castle, bas been appointed 
by the government to compile the offi
cial history of the war.

The Hon. John W. Forte «que le the 
fifth son of the third Earl Forteeque 
and wae born In lilt. He has been 
librarian at Windsor Castle since 
1905, and le the author, among other 
publications, of "History of the British 
Army, 1990-1918."

&
Was Leader in Dairying indus

try in Eastern 
Ontario.

IT TIME W rTold Loew’s Audience He Was 
Heartily Sick of Statements 

Made Against Him,
Special to The Terente Werld,

BELLEVILLE, Ont., June II.—John 
C. Sing wae yesterday Instantly killed 
on Great 8t James street here, when 
he wae struck by a light engine pro
ceeding up the Grand Junction rail
way track, which 
He wae 10 years ot age, and very 
deaf. A few years ago Mr. Sing was 
a victim ot a railway accident, when 
his horse was killed and the buggy 
was demolished by a G. T, R. engine. 
He escaped then with slight Injuries. 
An Inquest will be held. He wae a 
brother of Rev. Mr. Sing of Toronto.

Mrs. James Belch of tide city re
ceived a message yesterday that her 
son Reuben had been killed In action in 
France. This le the seoond death re
ported In the family one week, an 
elder eon Charles being reported trifl
ed on Monday last. Three other 
brothers are In khaki.

Capt. B. D. O'Flynn, eon ot W. S. 
O'Flynn, of title city, who has been 
suffering from shell shook and wounds 
received In France, has been recalled 
home to take the position ot sutler 
major of a unit at BowmanvMe.
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TROOPS AT NIAGARA
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ederal House Before Hon.
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CHAMPION HUN AVIATOR 
DEAD IN AERIAL FIGHT

Appealed to Men to Realize Their 
Duty and Fight for Canada 

and Honor.
He Left Ottawa Last Night- 

Soon to Start Western 
Tour.

Br • *teff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont.. June 19.—The Duke 

of Connaught left this evening for 
Niagara. He will Inspect the troops in 
camp there tomorrow.

Accompanied by the Ducheee of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia, he 
will leave on Juno 26th on a tour of 
Inspection of camps in western Can
ada.

LONDON, June ,17^-Capt. Boelke, 
the champion German aviator, who 
received an autograph letter from tho 
emperor recently complimenting him 
on hie success In bringing down 
French aeroplanes, le believed to have 
been killed in an aerial combat with 
the French aviator, Roger Ribiere. A 
Fokker painted yellow and of the type 
known to have been piloted by Boelke, 
who also wore a large yellow muffler, 
wae shot down by Ribiere two day» 
ago between the German and French 
trenches near Verdun.

NEWSPAPER MAN ENLISTÜ*
H. I. G Jest Jefne Ottawa Battalion as 

Private.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont, June 11.—H. B. 
Ouest of the parliamentary press gal - 
lery, who has represented The Mont
real Mall and Montreal New» here, 
and who was formerly with, The To
ronto New» of Toronto for some years, 
ha» enlisted as a private with tho 
207th Battalion of Ottawa. He le a 
graduate of Toronto University.

REPAIR GERMAN CRUISER.
NEW YORK, June 17.—A news 

agency despatch from London today
eeys:

Despatches from The Hague spy the 
German cruiser Von Der Tann, 19,000 
tone, was badly damaged in the sea 
fight off Jutland and was towed Into 
Wilbelnuhaven ton repair*
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il te The Toronto World.
ICKVILLE. Ont., June 19.—A 
Stroke of paralysis, two having 
ed within the past two weeks, 
I the death of Hon.
■blre, one of the best

Enthusiastic tho the crowd was 
that packed Lowe’s Theatre last 
night It failed to yield many recruits 

th* IMth Battalion In spite of the 
stirring addressee given by Lleut-Col. 
Cooper, Miss Wyeeman and others.

Mise Wyseman wae given rousing 
cheers when she stood up to speak. She 
told the audience that Germany, If vlc- 
tortoue, would try to Prussianize Eng
land, but the Huns did not desire that 
little country, which was now over
crowded, and could almost be lost In

PARIS, June 17.—Premier Skoulou- iik^to^nü10’^"»,™.” ,kal£er Tou!d 
dis of Greece Is sending out conflden- ord— that^thev mhrht l°hCJ„"ada n 
tlal instructions to government offl- J**»
dais and army officers In order to J* Canadians
counteract the effect* of the order for tu_ up *°the demobilization of the army, ac- vl^rlnu. Sera U ^'1*1 0e™l,?y 
cording to The Matin. The paper addsI hat t he affies will present shortly a mLed b? ^ d on ** re*
complete list of their grievances to the p » «un».
Greek Government and that their de- APP*»I to Civilians,
mnnds will he couched In such a fash- She said she did not wish to belittle 
Ion as to prevent any trickery on the the splendid manner In which Can-
part of King Constantine. adlane were aiding the empire, but

— ■ ------ ■ ehe wished that the men now In
PREPARE FOR RAIL STRIKE. civilian» would realize their duty and

... get in khaki. She wished that women
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., June 17.— had the strength to fight, as they 

Volunteers to operate trains In the would not be slow In raising an army
of a trainmen’s strike were call- aa the men were. She asked that

. ln a etatement today addressed every woman In the audience who 
to the employee of the Pennsylvania would volunteer to engage ln war 
Railroad Company, by the general work, if given the opportunity, would 
manager of that corporation. stand up and give her name to the

' '
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MOURN MAJOR WILSON.
Officer Wee Formerly ■ Resident ef 

Celberne.
Special te The Terente Werld.

COLBORNB, June 17.—Much re
gret Is felt here over the report that 
Major Beckles Wilson, who formerly 
resided here, was killed during the 
recent battle at Ypree. He married 
Miss Ethel Dodley, daughter of the 
late A. W. Dodley of this place, who 
with their three children Is residing 
at Windsor, N. 8.. Major Wilson was 
recently appointed assistant to the 
Canadian military reeresentatlve at 
the front, and was also special cor
respondent to the London, England, 
Dally Express.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in "Trilby," at the Strand Theatre all 
___________ this week.ALLIES’ STERN DEMANDS 

WILL PREVENT TRICKERYthe

sergeants. A great many stood up 
and their names are now recorded.
h 7h° ,ha? at th« front or had their rejected buttons were asked 
to the platform, which they crowded, 
and three cheer» were given for these 
men. With Walter Tuttle, who proud
ly wears the green and the badge» 
of the 209th, Mile Wyeeman made 
many splendid appeals for reerffits, 
telling the audience of the shortage 
Of men at the front and urging the 
men before her to shorten the war’s 
duration by enlisting at once. Watler 
Tuttle sang hie recruiting aongs and 
urged the men like an experienced 
sergeant
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TORPEDO BOATS FIRE
UPON AUSTRIAN PORT

BERLIN, June 17. (By wireless M 
Say ville).—The Austro-Hungarian go- 
mtralty reports that three torpedo 
boats of the entente allies on the merit
ing of June 12, attacked the Austrian 
see. port of Parenzo in Ietita, tea miles 
north of Rovlgno. The fire of the tor
pedo boats wae without effect, the 

ye, and the vessels were 
driven off by the Austrian coast bat
teries and aeroplanes.

, Coming to
vlllo in 1F79, he soon became a 
late for civic honors, -md retired 
being three times mayor of theE pr

WEALTHY CANADIAN DIES. statementEL8, Active in Politics.
S The Liberal standard-bearer for 
Aridlng -in the general election of 
Mho defeated John Cvlbert. ex- 
[H Three and a half years later ho 
Wd to make a seat for Hon. G. 1». 
“wm when the latter leit the On- 
K, Legislature to be minister of

1 DETROIT, Mich.. June 17.—Frank
lin H. Walker, millionaire distiller of 
Walkervtlle, Ont., died at hie Detroit 
home early today. He had been 111 
several weeks, 
years of age and was president of the 
distilling company which wae founded

ILTOI Sergt. Niemeyer’e Speech.
Sergeant Ntemeyer followed 

Wyeeman, and fold the audience that 
he wae heartily sick of the statements 
that had been made about him. He 
then proceeded to tell the audience of 
what be had done ln the war and what by

Mies tsHE’S MAJOR BASSETT NOW.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 11—Capt John 
Bassett staff officer of Gen. Sir Sam 
Hughes, has been, promoted a major,
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Mr. Walker was 61
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